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TO TEST RIGHT
OF DR. MORTON

TO PRACTISE
Medical Society Holds Law
Offsets Object Intended in

President's Pardon.

HOPES TO SOLVE
PROBLEM FAVORABLY

Will Ask Courts to Restore
Physician to His Former
Position as Last Resort.

MEDICAL ACT GOVERNS

Any Attempt to Tamper with the

State Statute, It Is Said, Will
Meet Strenuous Opposition.

fgt Medical ¦octaty ot the County
of Ka* ^or'K is -einfronted with the

aaaajraaable duty ot opposing the right

.,* p--. WiMiam J* Morton te> practis*

-aadlclna In this state.

Dr. M*-r*.on. arho ateTTgd « term in the

federal pnr-OO at At'.ama after a con-

n for mi-uj* of the mails in con-

-h mlnlng frauda, wu ,>n De-

terr.ber 1" rardi.ned b" Ptmgnd\en% WU-

aon for tho expre«s purpose. of restor-

ng tlM ;iR" physician s right to pi
-ion.

Th* WOTda "that ho may rosumc his

practlce f mi-dtclM" irajN wHttara in

the pardon. It la contended that tho

medi-al law of thla state la so ngid !n

Itj prorUloaa that it antontattcally de-

fea,c r intended by tho Prcsi-

->-.: I pBXi :¦. SoCtlOB 2 ol the nv dlcal
law prov

N,-r srni! an: paraon iMactiae under
thai l I who has ever born C*nvlcted
of a feionv by any court. or whoaa au-

tiaa la avaapanilad ot re-

bj tha Reajent* >.n re- omn.'-nda-

f thfl -tate board. Tho convlction
,i , felony shall include tha coavlctlon
of ,,, . whi,... of ooae-atftta I

with: r-iaie Of Ne-*-' York. aould
i'e-lon: i:ndrr the lawa

Boa'd of Canaora to Act.

The matter ls now under considtra-
he county MaaMcal Society.

|Bf- , -.-rj to he '1-tf-rmlne-l at

the nexl meeting of tha Board of Can*
non. lt la a matter of regret to rn--'

of thr membera of the aodetj wh ara

latereated la Dr. Mortaat'a unfortunata
poall ha g!ad to aea n-.m

ngaln hla nght to practlai
II - aald that tma or taro of ti.e- rn ,re

.ajraanioeai aflkera of th" acastaty aro

aorking ln the- hopa of a BOlUtlOO of
the problem that arlll reault favorablyl
to Dr. Morton.
Dr Ifortoa reahz*» the dlsab:lity,

and hla attorney, Josr-j-h h. Cboate,
n f-*equ8nt c*4*aiaultatlon

uith . n rra of the- aoctety
the pardon was Krantr-d. It is under-

§tood thal an effort la belnf made toj
find bOtng wa;. out i.f tha difflciilty
ottheul Bklng th' courta to restore
Dr af< rtoa to hla fonher position.

Il la ua l«*Ta*tOOd, however, that thal
that the r.nly way in

a/hfch the queatlon ran he deoided ia
gome ai tlon m the < otirtj*. and it haa
been tjggested that a test eaat mignt
be arranged by thft attorneys for Dr.
Maaloa .-md the counse! to the medical
M
A pardon by the President ha- never

88881 a feature in an application for the
rifltoration of a phyalcian ronvicted of
a felony. Thero are two eggag in the

.. irta where » pardon wns

granted by Oovernor Dix. but both
these- rr..-n lost, the- ,-ontention of the
County Medical Soe-icty that a pardon
while restorlng the nghts of cittzen-
ahip did aot Inehlda the nght to prac-
tiae medmn*- be-lng BOatalnad.

May Amend Medical Law.
H araa Intlinatad yesterday that an

effort nught be made- to amend th*

medi'al law ao as to remove th*:

!'. The law is said lo ba one-

'hat waj not intended to e.perate as

arahly as in Dr. Morton s case.

Dr. John Van Doren Young, aOCTO*

larjr of the County Medfcal aaoclaty,
.-aid that any effort to tamper with the
.rtsent Iaw would meet with atrenuous

oppoai'.ion on the part of the profes-
and he hoped that Dl Morton, for

.ii < ,. i \ etta m ihe- profisaion had
Ihe Lt at wishra, would flnd that the
'luaai.on >..uld ba aolved in aome way
that would Ktil) leave the law as it Lt.

PLAYS SANTA CLAUS AT 97
Russell Judd, Yale, '46, and
Pauper, Needs No Makeup.

T*l*ar., r,h '7 :"*

Marehaii. Mi, h.. Dec. L'-J Ruaaall P.
Judd, ninety-aeven yeara old n mem¬
ber of the Yala elaaa of '49, played the
ro)* of fianta . laus at the Calhoun
. ount;, Poor House thia evening. Not
itiij. h of a loHtume waa n*>eded. his
Meiwlng white beard and benign ioun-
t*nan< ¦ l.earlng a marked laaanthlanta
lo thi- usual port raya e,f Santa Claua
Judd is a aon of Ruasel! Judd. ome

dean Of the f,ane- Tlieologi. al Senil-
nar>. He wan born in <Jln< Innati.
Though feeble phy>i, all.v ln Ik Mgor-
OIM mr-ntally, arn) keopa 'ibreafi of rur-
ii'iii 4've-ntn.

No NevA Y«-;ir Bdinnere-omplet* without An-
goetura Blttera. I 'eli< ioua;ippeti/.er& tonic.
Advt

DU n'li.i.iAM .1. M> iRTON'.

GETS -TH^WOODCHOPPERS'
President Admired Painting.

Christmas Gift from Wife.
A r.ii'itinc whlch Preelileni Woodrow

Wllaon has it.na admired aill be "ne

nf his nHMl pilsed Chriatmai wltik
The n,t n'ork i*. a landecape, "Tha
W*ood< hoppera," by H Hobarl Nlchola,
*». lely hnoa n n= a Iai I
former!) of Waahington am, whoee

al Bn tn x\ iiie. \ y.
Toe canvas haa been mi vleaj m th*

i "or an laller* In Waahington,
where the prealdenl had aeen ll and
expreaaed hla admlratlon for th< arork
Wlth knowl dg< of thla Mra. Wllaon

t tht- picture aad haa mada It a

Chriatmaa vift to her huaband

TREE HITS AUTO;
DEATH GRAZES TWO

Forest Giant Crushes Machine.'
While Man and Wife. on

Front Seat. Escapc.
Dr. J. h Beattla and Mra, Beattla

lrft Haai %t in their inuring ,,ir

ahortl: befora ."' o'cloek yeaterda
afternoon for their home ln Dobba
Fcrr>. Vr ReaK.'e ,>._<. at thi
and Mra. Beattla aat heeide, hnn ln a
frt.nt |

'i heh* routa wns aloni Broadway.]
As the> came tr. ihe rsia'e 0f farll
Trubi facea Broadwa* an'i lleal
midwaj betweei Haatingi nd 1
Ferrj I tre< probabl; alxl

hl| Ihe .,.,,.-

.inti awung n 'he machine
i ir Beattle muil

foot in hla i", ket foi the trei landedj
b< roai - cuttlng
tii«- ai In haiibb. ' >nh the llghter
hranchea ti i Di, ai -i Mra. Beattle,
allghtl) acratching their facea
The welghl of the tree *,<!,¦ thp (,-ar

arhlle the wheeu ground the
roadwa*.
The ahock waa ao aeverc thal tha

Beattii ¦ -,: ere unable t for st
rml mln il aei
txv. overcomi bj fright, when Edward

Perot, prealdenl of tha Natlonal
Condull and Cable Company, whoaa cai
had heen blocked by the long tree,
ciimhe.i .wr it nnd came to them
An automoMla was ralled trom Dobba

I and 11 broughl the Beattlea
home Their triflmsr uti arere qulckly
dreaaad.

it i" ing ImpoBBible foi trafllc to
more whlle the tree remalned where lt
was. pollcemen apenl an hour chopplng
a clear way.
Undoubtedl) tha wind and raln of

Tueadaj weakened tha tree at the
roota.
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PARCEL POST WINS
SANTA'S APPLAUSE

Large Cities Join in Tributc
to Uncle Sam's New

Venturc.

500 EXTRA MEN
AT N. Y. OFFICE

Million Pnunds of Christmas
Gifts Leave City in Twenty-

four Hours.
Fritm almoal e\ ery cltj of COtiae*

quetice throughnut the "iintrv therr-

nmc laal night enthualaatlc reporta of
the aatlafactorj Bervlci of Ihi pareel
poat. ln Nea Tork Poatmaater Morgan
eatimated thal tha voiume of parcel
poat matter handled b) his arm) <>t

clerka and carrlera had doub)ed ln n.

year Tei he n-aa able lo reporl an

iitt,-r ia. k od congeatlon. All mall mat¬
ter, he aald, «;in h. ing dellvcred "ii

tmie. thanka t., hia forealghl ln hirlng
countleaa expresa uagona bn rerj
trucka, mming vana ami other aaaorl
,-,i veMclea to handle the tremendoua
aurplua of packagee.
Although veaterda) aaa the day be¬

fore Chriatmaa, th< heavleat da* forthe
local poatoffli dei artmeni * aa Tuea*
day. Tueaday, Mr. Morgan aaid, 'vas

the heat leai da: ¦. r experii tn

,.ny "f L'ncle Sam'a poatofllcc forcea
rabl* m,,re than a million

i cunda of ('hrli tmaa glfta 1- fi th-* clty
by its man: rallway and eteamehlp
linea In ihe twen houri from

dnighl Sol qulte so

grc.i ,i volume poured In from
quarter for .iisti ihution hi ie

v\ t hat. ii,i!., d more than !..
extra wagona," aald Mr. Morgan yea-
ti da W< hav< add< d more lhan
600 emplo; tt I thi 81 ifl noi ln lud*
ing the tlri. er ot thi -. rag
ditlon a'i hava had oui men a*ork il
or fi ....i' nm

thlnr we ould nol do
old law Thli " ire pald
f. r overtime and thi y maki bjei

. ild nol
arork the men more tha- ira a

r\r n II ihi eanted to

longer
Enormojs Nighl Force.

Th" nea m i to put on an
moua nighl fon t ot IhBI

mai! arrlTlng at nigr ,.« Bti ind
oi ',aah nnlera to tak, oul tha

flnal thing ln the mornlng. M
itiK aeni out al hatf-hour li
\\«¦. have arranged lo v "rk afl
Chriatmaa, or untll the poetotfi

red n It ' u ght, bul
we expect that parci recelved 1

evenlng and
4\ tn be efore dinner

tboul noon :
toi k a Btroll thri.,.t*h the rorrldora "f

g( ,-. a] .'." gh* d a it!*

r.-iKf when ire va-A thal the long im-i

nf men, * omen hlldren anxlou
glfta had rlwlndli d be¬

fore en 'h .¦ Indow lo .i men handful "f
flurrted and exhauated hi nga. I i. *.

meanl thai ¦. of thi
had been hroki n and thal :i. m th<
On he nnd hla man mlght r-lnx n t|ny

The Incomlng maila rontinued ea
if they did nol ln .ln b ilk,

bul then New rorkefa themaelvea had
alri ad) Benl moal of thoae pn aenta
deatlned f'.r relatl ea and frlenda
of to*a n

.;. .r. oit, chlef clerk ii thia clt) of
th< rallway mall Bervl >. aaid .>...¦ rday
that the Pennaylvania and <,iaiid Cen*
tral terralnala had been handllng a

dally a-.'rage durlng this week of 7,<**i
aaeka of parcel p"pt mall, aach aack
contalnlng an averagi .,f twenl
piecea of mall. He eatlmated funn
i,_ini to I.SUM aa thi average dail
number of aaeka hindled each at the
Erle ami ihe Central f:ni!r"ad of New
jereey ten Inala, NO0 al Un* Lacka*
wanna lannlnal, ttH» al tha Lamg ui-
and Clt) terminal and 300 on Btaten
laland

All Dehvered To-day.
ii *raa 4.^),j ,-ii thi poatofllca laal

night ihat with the tWO detlveriefl Ihla
aornlng all thi Chriatmaa rnaii whlch
the rallroada had been able to get mt.,

the clt) wouid ba dletrlbuted.
Tha axperlenca of the local depart¬

menl waa dupllcated on a amallei i ila
in even part <>f the greater Ity and of
the Unlted Slate.« I't.r the must part
the pcatmaatera had been ampl) fore-

warned regardlng tha extra burden ot
rnail tO BXpeCl thia ChlittBIBB, due to

ii,. enhanced popukuit) <>f tiu- parcel
puot, and had prepared themaelvea f"r
the emi rgency.
.The woral ruah ever" in lhe aray

Poatinaater Edmund W. Voorhele, of
Brooklyn, yeaterday deacrlbed coaadl*
tlona in IhBl Offli '¦¦

aii maii ollected In Ihe borough waa
iit-ing aenl nwai ;**- tmoi aa broughl in.

but ihe ori'ot waa Mtfhi!) bahlnd In
lhe matter of dellVI nnn mail trom OUt*
alde, and Mr Voorheli feared that
haav) maila fi"i" Manhattan ime m

the nighi or earl ln the mornlng mlght
i< BUll in Kt.riie nngeMiun.

Tho parcel poal \*- worklng well," he
told a Tribune reporter, "bul n la mak¬
ing mi enonnoua loi of work for us.

We have eeventy-four extra clerka an
duty. aii on ihat work, whlle the mg-
uiar men are worklng alateen houra a

.ia\. Racelpta ao far this month are

.**!»'i.ihki greater than for tha corrt*
sji'inding prnuil of laat jear.
''Chi_tmaa Day we wlll have IM
xtia 44;igi,ns mi dellverlng htuir tbal

\aI)I havi- t ome ln. The larrlern 8*411
make bul oae detlvery, bui thej wlll
ha\< to take out all there la ready ftir

(nnllnued od aeeond jiage, thlrd rolumn.

WILSON WHIRLING
THROUGH SOUTH

President Oives Christmas
Greetings to Carolin-ans

and Georgians.

!HIS HEALTH BETTER
THAN IN MANY WEEKS

Remnval of Mental Strain Ovef

Currency Bill Produccs
Beneticial Effeet.

B ¦ rrapt" la T*i< 11.1 ina

Atlanta, Oa. >>" -4- ,nn l>"-'"'1

preaident'i apeclaJ tralnl Bxtendlng
Chrlatmaa g**eetlnga to the crowda ihat

gathered to ari"' him arherever hli

... 1 ti Un Btopped Proi Idi nl miaon
-,v.,s vvhiri.-i through three atatea to-

day to Paaa Chrlatlan. Mlaa., where ha
aill r-tend tiie- holldaya, North Caro*
Una, fcaouth Carolina and Georgla wor*

traversi bj thr- epecial bearlng the
Prosidi nl and his famll)
The i'r. -i'i' nl a*< nl to the back plal

form at taach Btop, Bhaking handa wlth
aa many people bb poaaibli He chatted
;ri el) w ith thoae a ho roa ded aboul
hla car, but made no ai.hea.

v large rrowd awalted the apeclal
,.' gallabury, S C, thla mornini bul
the Prealdenl dld nol leat e hla cai ui

III h,. .,,: hi d 1 'harlotte, when
shr.'-K handa wlth aboul nve hundred

ns.
Tou are the 1 t Ai tn. Hv-

.. ad' 4. laimed .1 man ln th<
erowd.

Pri
"flhake handa with ol

aid a '.¦!!. !¦ ng aln 1

an, " , aiing hiEh t> ... atti n d
-v Ith n

I Mr. W ll "..

er tha
omen brougl

ti .¦ ,.. r- id, nl and M1
'.m all

M-: hiiatma \ u 11;
llled oul

The Preaident retli 11
lea-. iiik | Mifl Margaret

graated ihe throng il
Hli ah.ikifK handa aith thi women

ano gir ,4- At Rei ' B I''
1I1 nl bas preaa nted wli -

.;« >.- .. onfederata \eioran.

lOf> W'fl tn l'l- ,t
' '.' \! ,.

u.iei \\ a,.ii and Mra, oai re, thi
Prealdenl 1 .^-iitei
Thi Prea di al and Mic '.*

..ii th* .nr platform an.l pointed out
..¦ thelr da .*-':'. ihe

,- and Margarei
"Where'a H 1 the

Prealdenl of lh« handl ' nt raona
v» l .. h id l - the

"Here hi 1 lald a aa the ln*
fen (omewhal agi .1

,lgorovi ooklng atatlon maater,
.[.[.. ..re-.l
The i'i-v;,|. m and th« ilatloi ma

¦hook handa warmlj Ham hua
,.. itatlon maati r foi

m 4. ihe faml
.."¦* ivea In the old ho

Preeldi nt a
>..,!, .j It'a clnaed ip." aald Ham

Hut hoa ari >*ou. Mi P Wi
n 111 "

1 m ., replled the Preal*
,; im lingl:.
"Ma* ' e you had better 1 land oul

,11 ii,.. old ,,;. loned aome one In th.-

erowd, and t *-- Prealdenl lhanked him

for 1 da aolli .¦.'!.
The. englnea wera hanged njul

an.l 111 *. tr.i;n atarted, while ih« hand
ful of apectatora waved goodby. Thi
day'a rlde iv as a reatful one. The
i*re a,.<|a»Tit ?-1 a*-.t during tha afternoon
'and dld no wcirfc on hia rorreapond
... i-i ttlanta duiIng Ihe Btop he
left t>." iram viith Dr. Orayaoi ThlB
was the flral inn* he- had lefl ihe car
r.in. e 11 atarted from the apltal.

i>r. Qrayaon ia much encoaraged
ove-r tha Pi*arald)ent'a condltlon, aaylng
¦>. ' his health la better than In weeka,
and that the relaxatlon from the -train

nendinK hla Btrenuoua labors over the
urrern leglalatlon haa done mtn h t..

Improi thi Pn Bidenfi ondltlon
e-

ITALIAN AND MONEY GONE
Police Seek Man Acciised of
Fraud -May Have Sailed.
Armed wlth ¦ warranl chargiug Ihe

obtalnlng of mone* un.hr falae pre*
tencaa U\o pollca ara i.mking f,,r vin

cento i.atterui... wh,. lefl hla offtca, al
\" K Baaver atraet, laal PYida and
is auppoaad to have nailed .-*ft. r caahlng
¦ riie.-k f->r |17Xh*0, wiii.il h. changed
hjffO Italian money.

in Jual what aray Latterulo obtained
the rnone.v that provofcea tha charge la
n>,i adraitted by the peraonfl Inten
in captuiing hlm Ha condu<~tod bual
neaa under tha name of the Algonquln
Laather Company and llved on Btaten
laland. Hla Mof«V*a'' waa a <i.-sk ln th*-
offlce- nf it. An*aaaga A. Co., Importara

ihe- police have learned thal a Lfaa
daya bafora he ,ii.sapi..iire><] he can-
celled a reaarvatlon ha had made for
Havre on a PYencn Una ataainer, book*
Ing linder tha name- A. Cnue, whii'h
waa nol an Inapproprlata ragnotnen
f.,i an Intandad voyager to aaaume.

t. Seton Jivoiif. ,,f \,,. |8 w.-iii
Miec", a lawyer. aald yi 'iterilny ho was

not ailllng t.i dlacuaa tha caae until
aome trace <»f lha fugitivc ha-i bcan
galm d.

1 cannol arvan mv. you now int

amount Invnlvnl." h<- aald, for vvr air

nol , ert.un ouraelvea. ITe ara devot*
Iiik all of our tlma lo ihi ehaaa, bul
have- noi 'recelved any rncouragliiK
n*w* so far."

YOU CAN USE THOSE
GIFT RUBBERS TO-DAY.
Thia day, as they aay at the ar-

mory. is Christmaa, and thia atory,
as you will tay youraelf, will qive
you no idea of what the weather will
be, foe it is baaed on nothinq more

substantial than the weather fore-
caster's predictions.
Taking that as an excuse to ram-

ble on. the morning and early after¬
noon will be cloudy, and rain may
finish up the merry day. The fore-
crster sincerely hopes that it won't
rain, but it is doubtful if h<s desirea
will carry much influence.
On Friday, he remarks cheerfully,

we may have snow. He will not
venture to aay how heavy the storm
mav be.
He stops there. He refuses to

guess beyond Friday.

GIRL CHOPS ARM
TO DIE FOR LOVE

Virtim of Odd Mania Inflicts
Tucnty-six Wnunds on Her-

self with Axe.

j -.¦»[...r-.len* ]
Hempatead, I-ong laland, Doe. 24..

i. mc on the floor in a falnt, wiih ber
left .inn hacked untll the t*. -h waa cui
i., ribbona Miaa Jennle Half, eiffhteen
.. ii old, wns found m ihe woodahed
,,i th. reai "f her home In Grove etreef,
thia afternoon She «»s taken to the

Hoapltal a*hi re It .¦¦ aa aald
ithi 4 iu probabl dii fnun 'he loea of

blood.
.\ in mia aelzed thi k" e. hile she

v, bj ¦¦]..¦¦ ,s :,, l,. i ad,
and golng lo the aoodshed Bhe at«
t. mpted io en.l h«r life l" aevering thi

artcrii In her arra wlth an axe. sh*

appan ntlj h nl evi r) rt aaon to he

happ at hom< .md »nl) a fi n daya
fo her engagen nnouw ..¦! to
Howard v- .'. mpw " :n llle

it war- when Mra. Haft the mother,
returned from a ahopping tour to-day
.... dlacovi red her wmnded
,, lughti Tl . girl moaned delirloual)

di< ¦' .-¦ . aai
nol worth) of hi.' Bultor.

thi woodahed, the girl
placed her lefl ann on a chopping
i,|.» k and atruck ll repeatetjly with tha
i.,... BX1 When found her arm wa*

hroken iwo acea Whlle there were

..... | nfllcted. Physi-
claae lasl nighl axpreaaed wonder that

Hlffl K ..¦ a ,~ able to Infllcl j-o many

i.iovA?. ii wlll he neceaaan lo ampu-

tate the ann lf 'he gui recevera auf-
... atrength to landargo the oipera-

COUCH'S FRIEND A SUICIDE
Quits Work on Christmas Tree

to Shoot Himself.
¦. iraph l Trlbu

Montlcello, N. T. Dec. -I Btanley
it Bmlth --h"' end kllled hlmeelf to-

nlghl a lh an old-faahiom d pistoi
aboul two fael long. He waa for bcv-

eral yeara the leadtng Jeweller of thla
.1 nol been In buBineaa

for fl*. e e ,r«

rn. nd- think that th>* tragic death
of M.l-in H. Couch ma- lim" inflii-
, ... il hla acl Hi a/aa a cloee frli ml of

Coui h. and the aurmiae i- that the
. oaure of the laa jrer'i doul le llfe

,,,i pra ...i upon hla mind a>- he lalked
eontlnuall) aboul It.
Bmlth lefl the membera of hla fam-

II) prepartng lhe ('hriBtmaa tree, a

taek in a-hlch he had been asalatlng,
Bnd wenl upatatra and shot hlmeelf
Th-. '.".'i with whlch Bmlth kllled

hlmeelf a-aa preaented lo hlm aome

yeara ago b) Couch and was a rellc of

th< ti al of 'Jack" Allen, the laal man

hanged ln Bulllvan County and whom
Couch a*aa Instrumental in convlctlng
m iu!,. h< -¦ i Dlatricl Attorne)

LOUIS SOCKALEXIS DEAD
Penobscot Indian Famous as

Ball Playcr and Athlete
Kanitor, M* Deft 24, T.oiils Snrka-

}e\\*. a Penobacol Indlan who won
fame a-1 a ball player, dropped dead
from ht.irt dlaeaai whlle engaged tn a

logglng operatlon In tiu- town "f Bgr*
iingtuii to-day. ihs body was removed
t.. his home ni < >id Town to-nlght.

ASCH FIRE VICTIMS
VALUED AT $75 EACH

Owner of Trianyle Waist Kactory
Scttles Ninc Suits on

That Basis.
B) paylng 9Ui for each, Josej.h J.

Aach, who owned the building bearing
lus name when II waa dr.-,tro\ed b) fir*
.ni March 25, 1911, in whlch aboul UO
Hvea were lost, has heen relleved uf
further llabiltt) for nfna nf those
deatha for whlch th. admlntatratora of
tiu- rlctlma have broughl suit. rvr-
miaaton tn compromlae for this amount

,v ,. granted bj Burrogata Powler *.<.'¦-

t, rda) "" lhe applli atlon of the admm*
latratora,
Thr glrls killed ln the fire were ,*m-

ployea of the Triangli u'aist Company.
Suits were IIled also ngainet Max
Blam k and laaac Harria, t*onetttutlng
thr, Triangle Company. Theae smta
nre pendlng.
The offer of a $7.1 lompromlse was

made by tha Amsterdam t'a.sualtv

rjompany. ln whlch Aach held h policy,
Aach denled aii Itabtttty, imt conaented
to tha aettkenent tiiat th,, caaualty
compan) mlghl he mUered of th.- ne*

r_ requlred under the Btate ln*
suran1 e laws. of malntaining a reserve

against the rlaims made againat Ascli.

83 KILLED IN PANIC
AT CHRISTMAS FETE

Victims of False Alarm of Fire Given by
Unknown Man at Calumet, Mich.,

Mostly Children of Miners.

STAIRWAYS BLOCKED BY CORPSES

Leaders in the Wild Rush for Safety Suffocated by the

Weight of Those Following Them.Few
Think to Use Fire Escapes.

Calumet, Hich.. Dec. Bt..Al kaaat

eighty-three peraona, mootly children,

wen- kllled to-ni«7ht al B .'hristmas

celebratlon >>f «>pper mino atrlkera in

an Italian hall bacauaa "f a iMedlaaa

panic cause.1 hy a false alarm of fire.

While srvnnl hundred miners aad
thelr wlvea lookad "n, the children

preesed eagerly toward the -daa-e to

rf-.ene Chrlstmaa preaenta Jual then

a man put his head through th-- doOC

of the- hall an.l yelled "Flre!"
The crj a*aa taken up bj thooa in

th< hall. Bvery ."¦.'' f.avtod tor the

doora. The weaker were thrown to

ihe floor and thoae behlnd trtad lo

cllmb over thoae ahead of theaa.

Pamc FoIIoa-8 False Alarm.

The Btalrway and other avenuea of

egre?s won blocked, BO that thOM in*

¦Ide could n.t gel oul and thoaa wlth*

oul could not gel in to aid the panlc
Btrteken erowd In tha hall. II waaaoina

time before lha panlc aubaided
Tha alarm was apraad outalde the

hail by b few peraona who ha<i baaa

near th" door and had escaped unhurt.

\ erowd -oon aaaembled and the work

of, leartng the hall w.is begun
Th«« pnn-ipal exil was a narrow

atatrway ai the back of the hall.

When thla had beaa elaarad of the

bodtea that filled it to tha top and a

quirk aCCOUntlng had bacn made it ivas

found 'hat 88* enty-four eorp8B8 had

been pi!'*d -if baatda the hail buildlDS-

It is thought that a dor.en othera aere

carried aaray by fii-nd-

The dead that wore plled up baalda

the hall m lude-l thirty--ve-n girl-.
-i boya, thllteen women and flve

men E» Itad ».."¦. a,,d *omrn !,to',,,

nboul ti.e- building, BOflie dazed by thr

sudden Mtnga rrom hollda* festivitirs

to tragedv. othera calUng hyatartcaliy
for a nva-in-" hild, and a few even

threatenlng vlolence t.. the reecuera for

keeplng tham back from the long row

of i,..<],.»-.

Only Three in Hospitals.
There waa nol much work for the

ni.in .1 ..¦ ts aho hurrted to th,- acaae

,,.4: soon as the alarm waa spread. for

Ihoae who wera nol kllled in the flrat

rush WCW held upright and safe hy the

very force of the onrush toward the

e\it. Only throa injurrd personn wcr."

taken to hoapltala, and a few- went

home with thr- aaaiatanoa of friends.

Por many tlaya the childrOU of the

copper mlne fltrtkera had waltad 8**-

pectantly for the Christmas tree exer-

Nes 'hat had heen arranged hy the.

Woman'a Aualllary Ai* the .PTeatern
Federation of Iflnera. The entertaln*
menl was ael for the early evening. And
the hall. which is on the BOCOnd floor.
was BO -ii Alled to its limit.
The , luldi'i n aaloctad tO KClte 'hrist-

mas aelactlona and alng carola had fln-

lahed their part of the programme. and

Ihe man selected t» play the part of
Santa f'latia had appeared to dlatrlbute
the- praacnta that were piled around the

large lllumlnated tree.

The ehltdran «*r* Inatruetad |o
march UP the alfllefl t.> the tiee. s.,

that the preeentfl could ho handed to

thmi. Tha BtBlea were- (llled with the

boya and Kill* when a large hi-arded
man ihrust his head in at the du,-r of
the mam hallway and shouted "Fin-!"

Woman'a Efforti Uaeleaa.

Ifra Cataar, who was n»-ar the door,
rrallzed the import -,,f the net. and

selzed the man hy the shnulders and
tried to counteract the alarm. It waa

useles-H. The man w rested him.self

frnm her grasp and ran away. Tht-

cry of "Kirel" was repeated through-
out the room.

The word araa BhOUtOd in aeveral lan-

Kiiages as parenta tona and rushed for¬

ward tO get their children. The Ihes
were crushed out ln almost a twinkllng.
Thc-n the phy-ual irnposaihility of
further nioveinent brought the pani. ky
p, rsons to their sen9os. If was re-

alizcd too late that there was OO flre.
bttl most of those in the hall could not

jre-t «'Ut nf the jam that they had
, aused.
Policemen and flremen hurrled to tht

luiilding, tO llnd the hall congested.
Several offloers climhed the flre ea-

,;ipes and entered by the windows. ln
a yhort time the uninjured and the
lalnt had heen pulled from the tanjrle
of buman be4ingn and placed in the
front of the hall.

Corpsea Set on Chaira.
other men hegan to pull the bodi-a

Of the dead and helplcss from the atair-

jwa^ and lay them m 8 POW bealde tbe
building. This dlapoaltlon of the rum-

Ipted bodlea was found InadvJaabte be*
l.-ause ..f the hyateria it cauaed among
the apectatora, and the cerpaea wer
carrled back Into the hall as aooa as it
was emptled of tbe frlghtened peraona
aii the .-hairs were Hned wlth bodke
ami other corpoea had to be placed in
the kitfhen of the hall and beneath the
stage.

Inalde of an hour nearh ever* om Ib
Calumel wa* as near lhe soene ia it
was poaslble to get. The police foriMd
a cordon about ihe place and kepl back
the .ioud. After much effort a lane
araa opened through the rowd and ihe
bodlea of the chlMren were trrl i

through raakfl of moaning and wailing
parents to Red Jacfcel VHIagi Hall,
which was made !.ito a morgue. It a ia
.many houra hefore all the bodlea w io

id. ntirted.
During tiie confualotl se \»-1 aI bodlea

of chlldren wer.- wrongly identlfled by
Imothera and taken aeray, only to ba re*
turned later bj the parente, who bad
found their own offeprlng safe. in
other eaaaa pareata ran aboul for .- *nu
time uncertabi whether thi ir chlldren
arere dead or allve. [an; mothwra
fainted, while fathers curaed all thoea
who interfered arlth thelr mad aear h
for lost t-rls and bO] ?.

For hours franti. women ran through
the atreeta dUing for their llttle 'ti- 4.

Efforts nor* made 1.. alm the fr.ntk*.
women, and man;- arere tak.n iro

becnea that had nt>t Heen bereeved, aa
that they might have proper attentlon,
in this 4\ay aometlmea huabanda and
whes were separated.

Ovar 500 Children m tha Hall.
if the ~t*< peraona in the han more

j than three-fourths were chlldren, mary
I of th.'m ha \ ing gOfM wlthoul I helr nrir-

lenta. Theae fathe-r.^ ami mothera aoon
mshed tn the Bcene ami added t.. thi
confuaton, They did not un*|eratend
what had taken place and hlBdered tm

n-st uers bj insisting on Informatloa ia
to uhat was the matter.
There a*aa a flre ea ape al thi n ur

of the building, bul only thoae who
4\ere very near II COUU make atr

of u untll after the fatal raah was

over, Probabl. not more tlian a hun¬
dred peraona eacaped the flrat ruah by
aay of this flre escape About a M
more Jumped fmrn the alndoa'B neai
whlch thay sat. As it aaa nol many
f.. . from tha ground, the lump .hd m>t

cauae injury.
Tiie Itallan hall aaa built aboul five

>.avs atr.,i and was well provlded for
emergenctee, ll waa thought The en-

tranct was a hallwa) about ten
deep a stalrwa) about elghl fed arldt
led up from ihla veatlbule to » small
landing about eight by ten feei The
main door ol the hall opened on this

landing There is a small cloak room

about ten feet n.juare to "no Blde Of
ih' main door.
The loaa of lifB was heav) al th<*

small door r.f thla room. The rush ap-

parentl) turne.l many against the door
of thla room and cruahed then to death
within the dooraa*

Stairway Packed with Dead.

The greataat number of daad ln any

one place, however, waa at the hott<>m

,,f the siairs. Tho.-e who rea. hed the

atalra 'ir"t were evldently hurled to
th. bottom by ihoae behlnd, and in th*.

faahlon th** atalrway was niied to thr

cetltng.
That death in naoei Inatancea was

due to auffocatlon under the weight ot

thoae wh<> feii iast waa Indlcated by
the fact thal fow of th. corpeea beea
marka of injurtea. Dodaao were

crumpled and broken. but the featttrea
were not ot or hruised.

Precautions Takan Against Fire.

It was rwcertalned that there wa«

no flre in the building t.i cause the
alarm. Even the Oirtstmas tree did
not ahow anv e\ idence of flre. It waa

llghted by el.ctruity and ev,i \ pre

cnutlon had been taken by those ln

charge of the entertalamenl to a\oid

danper "n account »f the lai?e number

of chlldren
Mrs. Annle Clemens. presitleni af the

WOBieB'a auxiliary, In rharge ,,f the en-

tertalnmaBt sai<l that slu* »a< on the

stage direding the dtstrlhution of glfta
when the panlc started. She and other

women had been intent on keeping the
thildrcn in Une and ordiily. as they
were eager to see what Santa Olaus
hail brought them
Mra. (Memons said that the boys and

girls had been \ety patient, ln splte of
the tlresome walt. and ihat the women

pf the commlttee had Just remarked to

each other how well the youngatern
hehaved, when the ery of "Fire:'' spread
through the house. She said the
women in charge tried to sceni the on-

ruah and nuiet the people. but thelr
shouts of warning that nothlng was

WTOtag were futile.
The ehlldren even were Kelzed wlth

panlc, but the smaller onee, many not


